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if the parallel port is not correctly configured, the following program will return this error: “too many dongles opened”. the parallel
port settings can be found in the program files\rockey4\drivers\parallel\parallel.ini and the settings for usb port settings can be found

in program files\rockey4\drivers\usb\usb.ini. a parallel port settings section will have the following options: “[manufacturer]”,
“[product number]”, “[serial number]”, and “[software version number]”. if restarting the computer does not resolve the problem,

then some of the possibilities are: the dongle is defective, your computer is infected with a virus, the parallel port settings have been
changed, some other device is attached to the rockey4/netrockey4 dongle, or the system has been reinstalled. if the system cannot
find the dongle, it returns the error “driver not found”. to resolve the problem, you need to install drivers for the dongle. this error

can occur when the driver or dongle is busy and/or communications between the dongle and pc are interrupted. to rectify this
situation, you can add a loop to your program when checking for the dongle. this will ensure that the program will check for the

dongle more than once and be able to recognize it properly..fusion-accordian #accordion-2797-2.panel-ec7d3636f6de252b0.panel-
title a{}.toggle-content{} 5. the system cannot find the parallel port. if restarting the computer does not resolve the problem, then
some of the possibilities are: the parallel port settings have been changed, some other device is attached to the rockey4/netrockey4

dongle, or the system has been reinstalled.
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